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O Thou That Tellest Good Tidings to Zion George Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)He Shall Feed His Flock
Die Stille Stadt  Alma Mahler
(1879-1964)Laue Sommernacht
Bei dir ist es traut
Ognun ripicchia e nicchia Stefano Donaudy
(1879-1925)O del mio amato ben
Amor mi fa cantare
Intermission
Chansons de Bilitis Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)La Flûte de Pan
La Chevelure
Le Tombeau des Naiades
Hold Fast to Dreams Florence Price
(1887-1953)The Glory of the Day was in Her Face
Sympathy
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B. M. in Performance.
Madison Hoerbelt is from the studio of Dawn Pierce.
Translations
Die Stille Stadt
Liegt eine stadt im Tale,  A city lies in a valley,
ein blasser Tag vergeht. a pale day goes by.
Es wird nicht lang mehr dauern, It won't be long before
bis weder Mond noch Sterne there is neither moon nor stars
nur nacht am Himmel steht. in the sky, just night.
Von allen Bergen drücken From every mountain
nebel auf die Stadt; mists weigh on the town;
es dringt kein Dach, noch Hof, noch Haus, no roof, no courtyard, no house,
kein Laut aus ihrem Rauch heraus, no sound can penetrate the smoke,
kaum Türme noch und Brücken. scarcely towers and bridges even.
Doch als der Wandrer graute, But when fear seized the traveller,
da ging ein Lichtlein auf im Grund; a little light emerged from the ground;
und aus dem Rauch und Nebel and through the smoke and mist
begann ein Lobgesang began a soft song of praise 
aus Kindermund. from a child's lips.
Laue Sommeracht
Laue Sommernacht: am Himmel Warm summer night: There was
Stand kein Stern, im weiten Walde Not a star in the sky, in the deep forest
Suchten wir uns tief im Dunkel,  we sought each other in the dark,
Und wir fanden uns. and found one another.
Fanden uns im wieten Walde  Found one another in the deep wood
in der Nacht, der sternenlosen, at night, the starless ones,
Hielten staunend uns im Arme and amazed, we held each other
in der dunklen Nacht. in the dark night.
War nicht unser ganzes Leben Wasn't our whole life
Nur ein Tappen, nur ein Suchen? such a blunder, such a quest?
Da: in deine Finsternisse There: into its darkness
Liebe, fiel Dein Licht. Love, fell into your light. 
Bei dir ist es traut
Bei dir ist es traut, I feel warm and close with you,
zage Uhren schlugen the timid clock strikes hesitantly
wie aus alten Tagen. as if from long ago.
Kann mir ein Liebes sagen, Come tell me something loving,
aber nur nicht laut! but not too loud!
Ein Tor geht irgendwo A gate opens somewhere
draußen im Blütentreiben, out in the burgeoning,
der Abend horcht an die Scheiben. the evening listens at the window panes.
Laß uns leise bleiben, Let us stay quiet,
keiner weiß uns so! no one knows of us!
Ognun ripicchia e nicchia
Ognun ripicchia e nicchia ognor Everyone repeats and always hesitates
su un caso strano a dir.  over a strange case, to say the least. 
Ma perchè, ma cos'è, But why, but how
che tanto amor dovea così finir? can so much love end this way?
Or io voglio la mia storia raccontar Now I want my story to be told,
tanto buffa ell'è: so comical it is:
Me ne givo un dì con Monna Lapa insiem, I was walking one day with Milady Lappa,
che sì cara m'era al cor, who was so dear to my heart,
per i campi a raccoglier fior... through the fields to gather flowers...
Ma la storia comincia quì. But the story begins here. 
U'! Cos'è quel ch'io veggo là? Oh! What is that I see there?
Un grillo o un rusignuol? A cricket or a nightengale?
Più bel ve'! Look- more beautiful!
La mia beltà sedette su un poggiuol. My beauty sat on a hill.
Lei sperave di poter così She hoped to be able to
goder il divin cantor, enjoy the divine singer,
ma al trillar del grillo but at the trill of the cricket,
e al prontosuo balzar it promptly lept. 
diede un grido, e nel fuggir, She gave a scream, and in fleeing, 
sùove prima seggea casco... I fell on the place where she had sat...
E la storia finisce lì. And the story ends here.
O del mio amato ben
O del mio amato ben perduto incanto! Oh my beloved, well-lost charm!
Lungi è dagli occhi miei Far be it from my eyes
chi m'era gloria e vanto! who was, to me, glory and pride!
Or per le mute stanze Now through the silent rooms
sempre lo cerco e chiamo I will look for him and call
con pieno il cor di speranze? with a full heart of hope?
Ma cerco invan, chiamo invan! But I seek in vain, I call in vain!
E il pianger m'è sì caro, And the weeping is so dear to me,
che di pianto sol nutro il cor.  that I nourish my heart with tears. 
Mi sembra, senza lei, triste ogni loco.  Without him, everythins seems sad. 
Notte mi sembra il giorno; Night seems like day to me;
mi sembra gelo il foco.  fire seems to freeze.
Se pur talvolta spero Even if I often hope
di darmi ad altra cura, to give myself another cure,
sol mi tormenta un pensiero: Only one thought torments me:
Ma, senza lei, che farò? But, without him, what shall I do?
Mi par così la vita vanna cosa So it seems that life is in vain
senza il mio ben. without my love. 
Amor mi fa cantare
Amor mi fa cantare Love makes me sing
per dir le laudi ascose to speak the hidden praises
di due pupille chiare of two bright eyes
e di due labbra oziose. and two idle lips.
S'io penso a quello sguardo, If I think of that look, 
il sol mi sembra offenso; the sun seems offended;
e tutto avvampo ed ardo and I blush and burn completely
se a quelle labbra penso. if I think of those lips. 
Se poi, siccome suole, And if, as he usually does, 
mi quarda e parla un po; He looks at me and talks a little; 
son come cera al sole:  I am like wax in the sun:
tutto mi liquefò! everything in me melts!
Ma invan le trotto dietro But in vain I have been trotting 
da quasi in anno intero; behind her for almost a year;
invan, cambiando metro, in vain, changing meter,
mi mostro audace o altero. I show myself bold or hauty.
Se le rivoglio un motto, If I direct a word towards her,
dal rider non si regge... she cannot hold herself up from laughter...
Le scrivo uno strambotto? Do I write you a joke?
Lo legge e non lo legge. She reads it and doesn't read it.
Se poi, siccome suole, And if, as usual, 
mi quarda e parla un po; She looks at me and talks a little; 
son come cera al sole:  I am like wax in the sun:
tutto mi liquefò! I melt entirely!
La Flûte de Pan
Pour le jour des Hyacinthies, For the day of the Hyacinths, 
il m'a donné une syrinx faite he gave me a syrinx made
de roseaux bien taillés, of well cut reeds,
unis avec la blanche cire joined with the white wax
qui est douce à mes lèvres comme le that is sweet on my lips like honey.
   miel.    
Il m'apprend à jouer, assise sur ses He teaches me to play, while I sit on his
   genoux;      knees;   
mais je suis un peu tremblante. but I tremble just a little.
Il en joue après moi, si doucement He plays it after me, so softly
que je l'entends à peine. that I can hardly hear him. 
Nous n'avons rien à nous dire, We have nothing to say,
tant nous sommes près l'un de l'autre; So close we sit to each other;
mais nos chansons veulent se répondre, but our songs want to give question and
   answer,    
et tour à tour nos bouches and gradually our lips
s'unissent sur la flûte. join on the flute.
Il est tard; It is late; 
voici le chat des grenouilles vertes Now the chant of the green frogs
qui commence avec la nuit. is starting with the night.
Ma mère ne croira jamais My mother will never believe
que je suis restée si longtemps that I stayed out so long
a chercher ma ceinture perdue. looking for my lost belt. 
La Chevelure
Il m'a dit: "Cette nuit, j'ai rêvé. He told me: "Last night , I dreamed.
J'avais ta chevelure autour de mon cou. I had your tresses around my neck. 
J'avais tes cheveux comme un collier noir I had your tresses like a dark chain
autour de ma nuque et sur ma poitrine." around my neck and on my breast."
"Je les caressais, et c'étaient les miens; "I caressed them and they were my own;
et nous étions liés pour toujours ainsi, and we were thus forever joined,
par la même chevelure la bouche sur la by the same tresses, lips on lips,
   bouche,   
ainsi que deux lauriers n'ont souvent as two laurels often have but one root."
   qu'une racine."   
"Et peu à peu, il m'a semblé, "And gradually, it seemed to me,
tant nos membres étaint confondue, so much were our limbs entwined,
que je devenais toi-même that I became yourself,
ou que tu entrais en moi comme mon or that you entered me, like my dream."
   songe."   
Quand il eut achevé When he had finished,
il mit doucement ses mains sur mes he gently laid his hands upon my
   épaules,      shoulder,   
et il me regarda d'un regard si tendre, and he looked at me with a glance so
   tender,   
que je baissai les yeux avec un frisson. that I cast down my eyes and trembled.
Le Tombeau des Naïades
Le long de bois couvert de givre, je Along the woods covered with frost, I
   marchais;    wandered;
mes cheveux devant ma bouche se my hair before my mouth blossomed with
   fleurissaient de petits glaçons,      tiny icicles,   
et mes sandales étaient lourdes de neige and my sandals were heavy with soiled
   fangeuse et tassée.      clods of snow.   
Il me dit: "Que cherches-tu?" He says to me: "What are you looking
   for?"   
Je suis la trace du satyre. I follow the trace of the Satyr.
Ses petits pas fourchus alternent comme His little hoofprints alternate like holes in a
   des trous dans un manteau blanc.      white coat.    
Il me dit: "Les satyres sont morts. He tells me: "The Satyrs are dead.
Les satyres et les nymphes aussi. The Satyrs and the Nymphs as well.
Depuis trente ans, il n'a pas fait un hiver In thirty years there has never been a
   aussi terrible.      winter as terrible as this.    
La trace que tu vois et celle d'un bouc. The trail which you see is that of a buck. 
Mais restons ici, où est leur tombeau." But let us stay here, on the site of their
   tomb."   
Et avec le fer de sa houe il cassa la glace And with the iron of his hatchet, he broke
   de la source où jadis riaient les    the ice of the spring where the
   naïades.      Naiads once laughed.    
Il prenait de grands morceaux froids, et He took large frozen pieces, and holding
   les soulevant vers le ciel pâle,      them towards the pale sky,    
il regardait au travers. he gazed through them.
In loving memory of Richard Picarro 
1949-2011
